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@ ~ ERRA T \ AND l'PDA TF.S @ @ 

!\Jnriorit VHnce Rice ilJv1~e~ us th!lt ~he u-.~d the \\Tong date o!" ml!rrr~;c for Julm 
\'nne~ subject oi amch.: April 1'J93 i\""_ pn11c: ~6. It ,hould rc::~:.l 'unknuwn', n~ 1h~ Jntc :.1,~ 
m:nuon..:d w:ts another Joh.;1 Vance \\hO m:m:ed Sn.rah Kmc.Ud .no: the st.bjcct Qf illt: l!r.l~le. 
Also, second p<U11gr!!ph, J:ne 7, th~ n!;!lle i" T.lber r.at T. b~x. 

John P. \'~1nce ;;11:17, whu J.ie:lm C:1rroll 1..0. 1'-IS. h.1~ a'' iCe natnl:!:! lsnhctla :\Jt:"uhy, 
nnt !Jh:-iuon. This W:!S pro\ en b) ::! \\ill of Rub~n M .. '\ultj d.ned 1 (l ~L:· l SG4 He n.:uned 
hi:; :'il~ters, T-abella and Polly (Mnry) Vnnce Rober. \lcNulty's will \\J> \' lln~::.:;cd h,:, lolm :..m· 
Md Rnhen'· nephew Willtam M C. Vnnc:: ;:787 , who nnm~tl o :;('\n Rot:en Mc:-..'ulr; VrL1Ct-. 

Perhnps this w11J solve '1 .. r.a;;ging quesnon of \\h.•tthe ~~ ~t.mds form \\ dlinm M C \ n:1c:: s 
nnm~. r.. tc).;•Jl!V'' \\iii eL,ule.:d the snc!lltnu cf r.l :98 Mnrv McAnuh v to M.:r·• ~:c;-~l•lt\, \\'tf~ uf 
\Villinm Vane~ =129.. Zt., sh,.ms n co7U1~: .. tion not kn.own - th~ ~hildrcn ~,f brotlil;'rs J~,h~ I>. 
VJnce ;;:lSI. nnd Wilham\ lnce ;;.!~9"' wert: double fir~t ctlusins. !IS tht:tr w1ves ".:rc sistcr.s 
\\'e h:~ve ~~vent! m~mht:rs from th1s lrne. :;u pkt .. ,..- m.1kc thrs corrc:cu,rn! 

July NL 1994, pg il/2, Thuuw:. .\l;11 quts. The Thomas Mar~u1sl IS not tht! ·~ilv~r 
tonJ!ued }.[nrfl\.t· l t im 50n Th(lrnac:2 W:\S This Thom:Hl du:d befCire J," chtldren reach:J 
ma;rity and h1:> seven chlldr..:ll William r n1. Ehzabc:th Vtmc.:). Jnmcs frn. '>hlr) '.':mce). Joh:1, 
Rev Thoma", r ~ l th, S;u-ah (m John \'ance) and Ann Wt:re known n.> tht- \!arqtll.' Mphan:., 
ns their mother died shonly after thetr futhcr. Thanks Mnry '\Jorfl.:t:t for catching th31 generation 
gilp 

J. l)an Y:lnce hac; JUSt b~n trnnsfcm:d to Engl:tnd tor t\\n ~-=nrs. He re=emly \'lsned 111 

1;-ela.nd. nnd :1 gcneolog1st has Jl!st ;;ent him the rc;)ulb of som~ \'.1nce r ... ~.::.,rch Th1s '' II he 
sh••..red soou, ahmg with somt: photo:-.. J am ;,Ure he .,, lll h~' e lln e fer some persunn, Vlsns Jrl 

EnglCUld and S=otland \\ ht:re the \'aL:.v Vnns h:1vc: ldt t!1e1r imprint on h1str1r}' If ym1 need an 
1rinerary if you are 'on your own', send :1 SASE to Kmhlc:t:r. Ma~on 

1995 - llltty he tire hc~t )'t:nr Jc!l! 17um! u·i/1 he: :.ignijictllll /Jrellhllmmglu 1111 ,\ttl't·rul line.\. 
hopeful{~· in lhc JA.\'[~-4R i' r.uut·, if.\!ary Nvrjlf!ct'~ lt:clioll.\ N:.tmrdt ;,, r:omplo!ll.!tL S.:IWtll 

otlu:r lim::. t~•i/1 lllll'c! c/lllllJJC:; 11l.w, dut• tu L'1111fifiUi11g re.\·ettrL'h. Ab.,Crrld.~ :wun frvm tlli! 

C1ureJJcc A. ltlllCI! Callc:cli!JIIfrum Tht! .~kCitw)( LibrolfJ'. Knox•·illc, TN. This is 1!..\'dtin;:, su 
plc:rm: do lliJl lo:r ux ,,·ark Itt vtzilf.,Sellll in yuur reltt.'H a/ fcnlay! 

r----~-

1'1UV1A FROJ\1 KATHLEE~'S VE::'K 

h is my pleasur~ 10 wL:Icornt: Gr;t..:c Uutsuu nud Viruinia LuVt!ll 
u- .A,~~oct;H~ !-IiHi..Jrii.UIS1 recugnizin~ tht:m fur u job ti:ey h:t\:: nlr~:1d:_, 
be~n com~. Their ve:trs ,-,f rese:1r.:h is invillunbl~. ar.d thev hnve tim.:: 
to dLcuss~ ani!lyze :t.;d study cumr>li :nted rebtinnship:., Ho.weH:r. ple.:t5e real izc thnt VF t\ \\ ould 
quickly h:l\~ s~:rious problems if members did nut ~:.sbt 111 ;,t:ntlir,_g in do.:um~nti.'U rc:.I;!Urt:b ior 
us to .malyzt!. Som~tim:-:s I hold ;n:ltt:ri!ll:. for ov.:r .1 ye .. :r. tr)oing to ;:,ecur:: rrprt: 1nit•rm.n1on w 
huvc un u:cur.tlc: comprehensiVe :mh.le. Wr: still seek to id=nUf)' filrrulb. frum the e:J~l C>.~J:.t 
wesl'' nru \\ helt pl,ssible, If [ um a lillie:: slm1 ad..nuwlc<.lging )'CIUI' l::t\t:r::>, k11 m' I .tm buned 
und':r with ~:tr~l\\c: wurk. A)so, It h::lp:; llul::wi:.e to :.end SASE for n reply. Tluutks Next ~car 
looks like It will be~ om~t:mr1m~ ;.·c:nr, ~~~I lr.ok :n Jll lhe.e broJwn cnvclupcs tlt.11 hn\c .)tacked 
up W1th inionn:ltlon for nniclc:sl 



WU...LlAM VANCE MARQUIS 
By Karltll!en Masoo 

Hon. William Vance Marquis, was tlected Lic!utc:nant Governor of Ohio u1 I ~.90. 
He was named after his great, gre:1t grandfather, Maj. William Vance of Cross Creek, 
Pa., o prominnnt figure tn the tustory of the Presbyterian Church in Wester.\ 
Pennsylvania. 

Marqui! \\:l:. bom in Mt. Vernon . .K:1ox CoWlty, Ohio, May l, 1828. Wht:n J1e 
w~ four yea.rs of age ltis parent$ moved to Rellefontaine, Ohio. He was educated in the 
conunon schools of the village. His futhcr Juhn Marquts owned o store there, and while ll 
youth, he entered hjs father's store as n clerk. where he worked unul hi:; father's dt:ath, 
when the store was closed. In 1853 he was appointed Po$tmaster by President Pierce, an 
office that he held for etght years 

In 1862 Murquis engaged [n the hardware bu.illlt:SS, under tht: finn narneof Scarff 
& Marquis. After eignt 1e-.trS, he owned lht entire business. 0\Uing tlti:) time, he: 
occupied one room in town for more than thirty years. In 1871 along with Judge 
William Lawrence a.nJ others, he assisted in organ.izmg the Bellefontaine National Bank, 
where he was Vice·president for twenty-one year .... 

He was a leading and active Democrat, and one of the: foremost men in his party 
in Ohio. In 1867 he served as Mnyor of Bellefontaine. and introduced many nteded 
reforms in mwticipal govenunent He was :Uso a member of the City Cowu:il for fifteen 
years, as well as serving on the Board of EdtJcntion, 

ln 1878 he W.t~ ;lorrunah:d by his party a~ a Member of Congre~s. Although not 
elected, he polled o vote that showed his popularity. in 1876 he was t1 d~Iegate from lhe 
Eighth District in :.he St . Louis convention which nominated Samul!l J. Tilden as 
President. His b'l'eatest politiwl ho:to1 conferred upon him was in 1889, when both he 
wns nominated as Lieutenan;.Qovemor. the first place on the ticket being held by James 
E. Campbell , ft was a clos~ race. conteste-d before the Ohio Senate. with u verdict in 
favor of Mr. Marquis He filled the office with distingutshed honor wuil he retired 
Januart 11, 1892, 

Mr. Marquis married Miss Annie M. Sterrett on Novembet 12. 1860 nnd they 
lived happily until her deaU\ in August, 1868. His second wife wu:; Mrs. Helen M. Guy, 
whom he married March 31, 18~11. She died February 25, 18H I, leaving :l daughter 
Helen May, born January 30, 1881 . Miss Adelaide G. Swift became his third wift; on 
May 3, 1883, nnd was a devoted hclpm;ne un· tl her death in Decembl!r 1889. Miss 
Margaretta Parker married Marquts on July 14, 1!)92. He died December 17, I 899. 

Socially, he was identified with the Masonic fraternity, having taken the Tttiny
sec.:ond Degree, and was aho u llll!mbcr of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows His 
contributions to his community merited the esteem of illl who knew him.his name was 
the synonym of honor, energy and enterprise. 

Vance- Mnrquu Family Connection.s 

His paternal great grandfather w~s Thomas Mar~uisl. who married Mary 
Colville, sister of Joseph Colville (WiUi:un, Jolu\,3 Thomas ), Thornasl was known as 
the 'silver tounged Marqws', was the pastor at Cross Creek Presbyterian Chw·ch, in 
Wa'ihington County, Pa. fc more than thirty years. Rev Marquis was thl" pa~aor at Cross 
Creek when Maj. William Vance's gnandson William Vance was censored by the chw·ch 
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for marrying his deceased wife's .si!.ter. Hi~ fauher Col. Jo!!eph Vance n~.o-ver attended 
!:hurch ngain while Rev. Thomu!S Marquis was pastor, See NL Apr 1988 pg. 35/38. 

'Three of Rev. Thom11s Marquis' children married Vancc:s: 
I. William Marquis married fir~r, Elizabeth Vance, daughter of Maj. William 

Vance of C:rosl' Creek, PA. He wns born ca 1738, married ubour 1765. They moved to 
Ohio and their b'l'C:at grandson was William Vance Mnrquis, subject of this article. He 
mtUTied sccuncl Mi.o;s Hoge. He served in the Revolutionary War. The children of 
William Ma..rquts and EHt.abeth Vance were: I) Thomu~:> Marquis, (grandtlu.her or subject 
of article) 2) WiJa.un Vance Marquis, 3) John Marquis, 4) Mary Marquis who married 
_ Colville, 5) Jane Marqujs who married Wm, Steven:;on, 6) Sarah Marquis who 
mu.rried William Marquis, 7) Elbabeth Marquis who married James Park (a cousin), 8) 
Ann Marquis mameti Jw:nes Marquis, 9) Margaret Marqlilll mwTlcd John Neal uf Clark 
Co , Ohio, I 0) Nnncy Marquis mwricu Thomas Marquis. ll) Ellinor .Marquis married 
James Jones, and 12) Rebecca Marquis, died young 

.2. James Marquis tn:uried Mttry Vance, tluughtcr of Mlij. William Vwtco of 
Cross Creek, PA. Ht dted near Winchester, Va., she died Dec. 29, 1829. Children: 
l) Mary Marquis married William Morrison, Winchester, VA., 2) Elizabeth Mnrquls 
married Abel Reed, 3) John W Marquis died young, 4) Sarah Marquis married George 
1 aylor, 5)Wllliam Marquis, t•J John Wilson Marquis, 7\ Thomas Marquis, 8)Arul 
Marquis married Moses Bonham, 9) Mo.q;aret .Marquts married Edward Marquis. 
l 0) James Marqui~>. II) Rebecca Marquis married Peter Perrine. 

3. Sarah Marquis nwried John VW1ce, ~on of Sarnu~J and Sarah Colville Vanct=, 
of Abingdon, Va. See NL Oct 1987 pg 81 letter from 'Brother and Sister John and Sarah 
Vance. dated Culpeper Co. Va.,carncd by the hand of George Vance. Scout., to Robert 
Vance ot Vance's Fort (PA}.' Also, see Jan. NL 1988 pg. 17 where John Vanc~'s brother 
Joseph, in a copy of a hand written will. names "Samuel Vance, oldest son of my brother 
John Vane~, and ]Ob:!ph V11ncc: son of the: aforesaid Samuel Vance.'' 

The above connections by marnage a: Sarah Marquis and John Vance make their 
dJildn:n (tpandchildre.n ot Samuel Vance of Abingdon. Va.) first c:ou.l·in:t viti /he 

Vcmce/Marqws /Inc>, to the grandchildren of Maj. William Vance of Cross Creek, PA. 
There would a/.m be a kitt~ip vid the Colville line. 

l:libliograpb): Prpb'tlcnan Churs:b llistgry, l:!e!!.mJnl:line. Ohin, J 'itiO Book IJonatcd by Robert Ci. Vance: 
also re$r;:trch of Davtd Taylor. llnd .Rlchurd Va11ce wh.n se~urcd a hlographic:ll ~ketcb oi WiUium Vance 
Marqws from !!iQ&ropl!is;al Record gJ Augle)ze. LQ&iUI ;md Shelby Counlles. Ohto • IIIIJ2, Chaptn:m 
Brothers. Chicago, 111. I K9Z. us well as a xero.x photo. Many 1hrutks • 

.. .. Another Vance connectu1n , page 24b in the Presbyterian Church History: 

NeweU famil)'-· Robert b. in Ireland 1749 or 1759, said to have c<.,me to America 
when I o years of age, and in 1776 settled in Wesnnoreland Co .• Pa. Mamcd Christina 
William. !'.:loved to Bourbon Co .. KY,, 1794, anu Logan Co .• Ohio in 1816. Was a 
weaver. Had appo.rootly hecn a member of Presbyterian church before moving to 
Bellefontaine. He h:td a brother James and probably Hugh. and Slstt=rs Jane Vanct und 
M:ugaret Harrison. There is still research tO be done on the Vancc/New~ll!Hacrison 
lines. Can you assiRl? 

... 


